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Business Office Station
ery is Our pecia

Particularly Pine Line of

Writing Papers in Boxes

McCook Views in Colors

Typewriter Papers

Box Writing Papers

Legal Blanks v

Pen and Holders

Calling Cards

Manuscript Covers

Typewriter Ribbons

Ink Pads Paper Clips

Brass Eyelets

Stenographers Notebooks

Photo Mailers

Memorandum Books

Letter Files

in

are a Leader Us

THE TRIBUNE
Stationery Department

TheTribime
It is Dollar

CITY LODGE DIRECTORY

A F A M

Minnlr Tnrtffrt No 135 A P A M meets
every first and third Tuesday of the month at

SX p m m Masonic nan

Charles L Fahnestock Sec

e s M

Vccnosee Council No 10 E S M meets on
i ast Saturday of each month at 8 00 p m

i Masonic hall
William E Hakt T I M

Aisox G King Sec

E A M

King Cyrus Chapter No 35 R A M meets
very first and third Thursday of each monthat

800 p m in Masonic hall
Claeence B Geay H P

W B Whittakek Sec

KNIGHTS TEMPLAE
t John Commandery No 16 K T meets on

the second Thursday of each month at 800 p
m in Masonic hall

David Magneb E C
Henky E Cdlbertson Roc

EASTERN STAB

Enreka Chapter No 86 O E S meets the
second and fourth Fridays of each month at
800 p m in Masonic hall

Mrs C Wilson W M
S Cobdeal Sec

MODERN WOODMEN

Noble Camp No 663 M W A meets every
second and fourth Thursday of each month at
830 p m in Morris hall Pay assessments
at White House Grocery

Jclius Kdnbbt Consul
HM Finity Clerk

EOYAL NEIGHBOBS

No le Camp No 862 R N A meets every
second and fourth Thursday of each month at
230u m in Morris hall

Mbs Caboline Kunebt Oracle
Mrs Adgcsta Anton Rec

w o w
Meets second and fourth Thursdays at 8

oclock in Diamonds hall
Chas F Mabkwad C C

W C Moxeb Clerk

WORKMEN

McCook Lodce No 61 AOUW meets every
Monday at 800 p m in Monte Cristo hall

MAURicEGsiFFiNRec MS Jennings M W
RoYZiNTForeman

degeee of honor
McCook Lodee No 3 D of H meets every

second and forth Tuesdays of each month at
800 p- - m in Temple buildinc

Anna E Ruby C of H
Mbs Carrie Schlagel Rec

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
McCook Division No 623 B of L E meets

avery second and fourth Sunday of each
month at 230 in Morris hall

Walter Stokes C E
W D Burnett F A E

LOCOMOTIVE FIBEMEN AND ENGINEMEN

McCook Lodge No 599 B of L F E
meets on the first and third Saturdays of each
month in Morris hall

I D Pennington Pres
C H Husted Sec

RAILWAY CONDUCTOBS

Harvey Division No 95 O R C meets the
second and fourth Wednesday nights of each
month at 8KK p m in Slorris hall at 304
Main Avenue S E Callen C Con

M O McCluee Sec

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
C W Bronson I odge No 487 B of R T

meets first and third Sundays at 230 p m and
second and fourth Fridays at 7 30 p m each
month in Morris hall C W Corey M

R J Mooee Sec

stngg iBfrrT rsa ii ifuwntftj

ty

Post Card Albums

Duplicate Receipt Books

Tablets all grades

Lead Pencils

Notes and Receipts

Blank Books

Writing Inks

Erasers Paper Fasteners

Ink Stands

Bankers Ink and Fluid

Library Paste Mucilage

Self Inking Stamp Pads

Rubber Bands

Invoice Files

McCook Views Colors

with

Just One the Year

JMAENTZFinancier

RAILWAY CARMEN

Young America Lodge No 456 B R C of A
neets on the first and third Tuesdays of each
-- onth in Morris hall at730 p m

If M Finity Pres J M Smith Rec Secy
S D Hughes Secy

MACHINISTS

Red Willow Lodge No 5S7 I A of M roeetB
ivery second and fourth Tuesday of the month
at 800 p m in Morris hail

Theo Diebald Pros
Fred Warson Fin Sec
Floyd Berry Cor-- Sec

BOILERMAKERS

McCook Lodge No 407 B of B M I S B of
A meets first and third Fridays of each month
in Odd Follows hall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McCook Lodge No 42 K of P meets every

Wednesday at S00 p m in Masonic hall
H W Conoveb C C

D N Cobb K R S

odd fellows
McCook Lodge No 137 1 O O F meets every

Monday ab 800 p in in Morris hall
F A Denton N G

W A Middleton Sec

eagles
McCook Aerie No 1514 F O K meets every

Friday evening at 8 oclock in Kelley building
316 Main ave

C L Walker W Pres
C H Ricketts W Sec

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LETTER CARRIER8

Branch No 1278 meets first Moncay of each
mouth at 330 p tn in carriers room postoffico

G F King horn President
D J OBrien Secretary

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

McCook Council No 1126 K of C meets the
first and third Tuesdays of each month at 800
p m in Diamonds hall

G B Gale F Sec Fbank Real G K

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
Court Granada No 77 meets on the second

and fourth Thursdays of each month at 8 p m
in Monte Cristo hall Anna Hannan G R

Nellie Ryan F S

LADY MACCABEES

Valley Queen Hive No 2 L O T M meets
avery first and third Thursday evenings of each
month in Morris hall

Mbs W B Mills Commander
Habriet E Willetts R K

G A R

J K Barnes Post No 207 G A R meets on
the first Saturday of each mouth at 230 pm
Morris hall

Wm Long Commander
Jacob Steinmetz Adjt

belief coefs
McCook Corps No 93 W R C meets every

second and fourth Saturdav of each month at
230 p m in Ganschow hall

Adella McClain Pre3
Susie Vakdebhoof Sec

L OF G A B

McCook Circle No 3J L of Q A R meets on
the second and fourth Fridays of each month at
230 p m in Morris hall

Maet Walkeb Pres
Ellen-- LeHew Sec

p e o
Chapter X P E O meets the second and

fourth Saturdays of each monta at 230 p m
at the homes of the various members

Mns J A Wilcox Pres
Mbs J 6 Scbobel Cor Sec

PXTIUAN SISTEBS
McCook Temple No 21 Pythian Sisters meets

the 2d and 4th Wednesdays at 730 p m
M J Cobdbal M E C
Edka Stewabt M of R C

rttWr j m i wi mmr m r

CUHICU3 EPITAPHS

Brevity on a Tombstcne Douglas Jor
rolds Suggestion

Anion the lnu epitaphs collected
by Ernest It Siitlllny tn llpitaphla
tire many quaint and riirlou peci
metis rliuatij KIT t lie stayewas said
to he n vulterei Imih melaiichullu It
will lie remembered that going to a
physician on one occasion he deM rib
el Ills ease wlieu tlie worthy doctor
briskly told him lo shake off the feel ¬

ing Co and ee Criinaldl al it lie
does not cure oti yout eae i in ed
hopeless Alas said the poor if
ferer I am Crimnldi Ills epitaph
reads Here Am I

A prize of 110 is said to have been
offered by one Thorpe who was de
sirous of being perpetuated but brletl
on his tombstone One competitor
sent in Here Lies Thorpes Corpse
This was certainly brief enough but
finally It was cut to Thorpes Corpse

Many of our readers know the
Douglas lerrold and Charles Knight
story They were dining together on
one occasion when the c nn versa t ion
turned upon epitaphs Knight half in
jest suggested that lerrold should
write his Knightsi epitaph The sub
ject dropped at the time but walking
home together in tlie evening they
came to a spot where each had to take
a separate road lerrold extending
his hand to his friend remarked Ive
thought of a capital epitaph lor you
What is it V said his friend much in

terested Oh very brief and very
--simple flood Niht

There are many curious epitaphs on
wives Heres one from Ulverston
Lancashire

Here lies my wire
Here lies she

Hallelujah
Hallelujee

An inscription placed over the grave
of a missionary who was accidentally
shot in India read thus
Here lies the Rev A B
For many years missionary In B district
He was accidentally shot by his native

servant
Well done thou nood and taithtul serv-

ant
¬

At Chelmsford Esmx on a stone to
the memory of Mary Hlewitt of the
Swau it is stated that she was the
wife of nine husbands successively but
the ninth outlived her It is added
The Text to Iler Funeral Sermon

Was Last of All the Woman Died
Also Westminster Gazette

A VERY QUEER BIRD

The One Young Mark Twain Sprung
Upon the Scientists

Mark Twains father was an ornithol ¬

ogist He had several friends who
were also enthusiasts on the subject of
birds Whenever an one of them dis-
covered

¬

a rara avis it was the custom
lo have a consultation Mark had been
a witness of several of these bird in
quests and had noted the delight the
old men took in discussing a new
found specimen One day it occurred
to him to provide the Hannibal orni ¬

thologists with a real circus in the
form of a bird lie killed a crow and
also a barnyard rooster Plucking out
the tail feathers of both the crow and
the rooster he substituted the roosters
tail feathers for those of the crow pro-

ducing
¬

a unique effect When he had
the specimen nicely prepared he went
to his father and handing it to him
said

Ilere father is a very curious bird
I shot I thought you would be inter-
ested

¬

in it
The eld gentleman gazed upon the

specimen with astonishment That
evening the ornithologists of Hannibal
were assembled In Mr Clemens par-
lor

¬

The rare specimen was put be-

fore
¬

them The discussion was long
and learned The opinions expressed
were various One thought the bird
was an offshoot of the bird of para ¬

dise family others had equally ridicu-
lous

¬

notions as to its ancestry Eut
there was one who refused to be
swerved by the peculiarity of the
birds tail from the judgment that it
was of the crow family

Why just look here he said lift-
ing

¬

the bird by its tail feathers He
got no further The feathers came
out There was a quick closing of a
door Mr Clemens started to leave
the room

Gentlemen he said please excuse
me a few moments I will see Samuel
first and explain later

The Commons
The second chamber or com-

mons
¬

or popular assembly or
house of representatives as it is

variously termed takes us back to the
battle between the Patricians and
Plebs in republican Rome In the lan-

guage
¬

of a very high authority on the
subject The first real anticipation
of a second popular chamber armed
with a veto on the proposals of a sep-
arate

¬

authority aud representing a dif-
ferent

¬

interest the interest of the body
of the people as opposed to the inter-
est

¬

of the hitherto dominant aristoc-
racy

¬

occurs in the Roman tribunate
When the Roman Plebs got their
tribunes the very beginning of the
modern machinery of the commons or
house of representatives was estab-
lished

¬

New York American

Tommys Defense
Mamma Tommy youve been fight ¬

ing again Your clothes are torn aud
your face is scratched Why cant you
do like your little sisterV She never
fights Small Tommy Well mamma
its better to have a good square fight
and get all the mad out of you than to
carry it in you for months like girls
do Chicago News

Mores the Pity
Patience It lakes two to make a

quarrel yon know Patrice And yet I

have known quarrels to occur when
two persons have been made one
Yonkers Statesman

D A

Was the
Lost Mine
v

Ifound
KTEItAX prospectors in various

parts of the Spokane country
Washington are making prep ¬

arations for a rush into the isi- -

laied Iiruneau district in south western
Idilio 1150 miles from tlie Nevada
herder where I A Bourne formerly
of Ely and other camps in the
claims to Inive relocated the Lost
Sbeepherders mine The Under has
returned to ivilLatiou with a story of
discovery that has made the most sea ¬

soned tniiiers sit up ami take notice
saying that the telluride ore carriei
values as high as tfSOlHH to the ton
that the smallest return from sample
taken at random was SSi and that
there is surface ore of a value of more
than Slr00000 in sight and can be
quarried like building stone lioiinies
story follows

Tlie Lost Sheopheiders mine was
talked of and generally counted upon
for thirty years prior to my dis uv
ery I heard about it myself ami
looked upon the story as one of those
yarns that a mining man rets accus- -

tomed to That such a mine reached being
existed I was not so sure but I knew
if it did exist it could not possibly be
as rich as the stories would indicate
In the fall of last year I decided to
leave Ely and do a little prospecting
I had no particular point in Nevada in
view but just struck out of the hills
in tlie general direction of the country
where the lost mine was supposed to

-
I -

as the temperature
creek

I followed along the contact for
sixty nines neiore 1 reacnei rue nsi hivniiiinsurface

encouraging and wt
colthat oiw

the much ar onKer
1KMsuchdeed there

where the best showings are to ¬

day I found gold All this time
been panning along tbe creek with

Wffl

wSmim
W

BOUKNli ON HIS
HILLS

FKOM THE

ried sttecess However when I did
discover the yellow metal was
easy as every place along the outcrop
pings that I sampled showed gold

One day while prospecting along
the country I came across the skeleton

human being nearby a shovel
I thought then that I had

discovered lost job
extinguish

lost sheepherder horraw minute
twuzut

the appear- - tain

The discovered dat
on 100S stigmatize working
besides myself knew about
October went to

told the people what was up there
knew then I had the ore and was

satisfied tJiit it was the greatest bo-

nanza
¬

ever unearthed in the west To
tell what is there is for
the average man not it
so great the whole thing

The extent the vein
not yet known know that

for 1400 feet have followed it and
at was it less than forty feet
iu and some places much
I have not been able to find the foot

hanging wall and one the most
remarkable about it is

dig into the hill any one
and not pay feel

about as conservative as any
the men who have the district

They all say it is almost too to
grasp

have been with the best samplers
and engineers who flocked to the coun-
try

¬

when reports were circulated
and sampled every place along the
outcroppings We sampled in places
where belieed positively that there
was no mineral the as-

say
¬

could was
We got to before left and

we just said for example that the ore
would only to ton on
average figure and it is
many times higher we there is
cow in actual ight and with little
mining In fact speak
conservatively there are millions
dollars sicrht

ty located about 100
mile due south Bruneau at Jaw

almost at the headwaters of
the Hruneau river The first thing
intend it to build ten stamp
mill which will treat about fifty

day will possible
because the is and
will handle

ABSOLUT tirO
The Point o Helium Gaa Is

Jus Above It
Although iiniUar in scientists It tv

not gcucralli Kiimvn Mini tlie liii
zero hi ttttt lias Ween ttetermttied t v

hi ob ilute uero is meant a leoipei
attire vlMct antioi gri an euiiiei
wlueb iiicnuH Hun m lieai wliiii- -

eisis r ai llial mhhi 1 In
- illi ntHOll 4 4 1 llereo lien

the wm mi urdiuari
llieriiuiueref nr 2i ilezriee- - ihih i 1 1

zeio cpiDigrml Io realize what
Sigllilie tew word 111111 lie pan et
here detinue ilselt

lieal rails dimply by the Hum
aiil oi little mmeriiies in imii

or ibing vHiniiliiK er last and iliu
senilmu nm wjivi s into the ettiei
When nee waves strike any maitei
tliiu tia matter become Hot
as we say Now Hie taster Uicm
molecule- - vibrate Hie more heat
given tut and Hie hotter is the tnui
itselt 1Im slower the molecules tin
colder the body IT a couditioi
could be reached where the iuolei uie
did not vibrate at all why there coiim
be no treat and therefore the IxkIs
would be absolutely cold This eon
dition of affairs is reached at
above mentioned number of decree
below our ordinary scales It is nectt
less to say however this iiiis
lute zero of beat has never been at
tallied m this earth the closest evei

hearing by man one degree
above it This is 272 below zero centi
grade and Is the freezing point m
helium gas which a German professor
claims to have frozen at that tempera

From this theory of a pecultai
view is obtained our bodies ami
articles of matter We would turn it
we had a mieroseope to see small

be came in through what fc known
an v that we can now a iDuck vallev wav of Three

liruneau

outcrop

figuring

is seetnmg mass moving iimii
vibrating particles One

proof this is metal expamts
on wsirmor If vm tvniimine The indications iookec we Hnd tht n ot svery 1 had a notion more tnaM te sane olit might be possible to disi --VH

ets er otn aud bpnmrdiscussed property it in- -
iW ui Pwere Nine

from
I had

va- -

ItETURN

the rest

of a and
handle

is

no

I

the

from

a

a of
cules

of when a

miles
moving panicles mat on becoming ex
cited get apart Another proof
is that liquids and have been
forced through every solid that exists

j almost Thus water has been forced
through lead sulphur dioxide throiin
iron computed size of these

t

i

i

J

i

i

molecules is rather interesting It is
claimed if a drop water rep
resented the earth the number mole

j cules in the drop would about equal
to the number of of sand m
the earth Exchange

j Changing Her Mind
I By an uu written it is held to

the privilege of woman to change her
I mind a license of which rarely

fails to avail herself The German
proverb has it women varia ¬

ble April weather According to
an old English adage A womans

I mind the winter winds change oft
in apain it is mucn tue same wo-
men

¬

wind aud fortune change
and she can laugh and cry both m a

j wind The old Latin poet Catullus
I was of opinion that woman
i says her ardent lover ought to be
I written on the winds or on running

wuter Even the gallant Sir Philip
i Sidney wrote

water plows and soweth In sand
And hopes Dickering with net to

Mold
liath hopes laid on a womans

hand
Kansas Star

A High Day
Yassah I suttingly would dat

surely the mine and j for yo colouel aud proud o de
that the charred bones before me were i chance to tnuhsef Would
those of the whose right in on it dis sah
reports were so vague but who if for one thing said a
brought out some of linest lopsided colored citizen who was
ing rock that the natives had ever j so unafraid manual labor that
see- - j would often fall asleep in presence

property was by me i and is dat I never likes to
Nov 17 and the first any one muhsef by on a

it was in
last when I

and
I 1

one useless
would believe

of of
pings is I

I
place

width wider

or of
features that

you cannot at
place find dirt I

that I am
of seen

big

I

the
we

we
and lowest

we pet SG

run 20 the
At that

know

17iUlO to
of

in
The propel is

bridge
we

to do a
tons

of ore This be
ore free milling

he easv to

Frcazne

etu ttsi
pom

heat

any

cause to

So

Hit

that n

ture
heat

of

bv

and

farther
irases

etc The

that of
of

be
grains

law be

she

that are
as

soon

what a
to

He the
the wind

Who his

City

do

cer

of he
its

sah

hollerday
Why this is not a holiday re-

turned
¬

the would be employer
Yassah Tis wid me if j ouII dars

skuse me sah Its de university o de
day muh oldest boy was done sent to
de penitenchy Puck

Wild Animals In New York City
It is a remarkable fact that there

are always more wild animals about
than any but the expert has an idea of
For example there are within twenty
miles of New York city fully fifty dif-

ferent
¬

kinds not counting birds rep-

tiles or fishes one quarter of which
at least are abundant or more partic ¬

ularly within the limits of Greater
New York there are at least a dozen
species of wild beasts half of which
are quite common Country Life In
America

Getting Used to Em
I just have heard of the arrival or

the third child in the Jones family
remarked the woman The announce-
ment

¬

of the firstborn was made by
beautifully engraved cards tied with
tiny white ribbon the second was by
telegraph and this third one though a
much wished for boy was made mere ¬

ly by a postal card New York Press

She Could Talk
Cynicus That girl never says much

does she Silliciis Why she talks all
the time Cynicus That doesnt altei
my contention Philadelphia record

Doubted the Statistics
Flow did Harkius act when he

heard he had triplets in his family
He could hardly believe his own

census Boston Transcript

Our wealth is often a snare to our-
selves

¬

and always a temptation to
others Cotton

THhY MOW HAIil

Certain Ingredients if Properly Com
bined Slimulale Hum in Hair Growth

lie orcin h one if tbe iimhl effctjtirn
Lorm d troer -- v r dicvTetl Mm

iiilnliol is tin i i jmwiful jt ab
sulntely rtiifo eerniieKl-- unit niiti nnu
which prevuntd evi I metit of uuisa
matter mid crcns m 1umui

ii

Illocarpine niitiIHli n i i iurii
matter nr dye i n u i vil
tablisliert for u r u rlit- - u tiur4
color to hum ui c

liorax litCni M of cI d ttH d
softening and u mm ki r rii- - u
m st iidt ful in the t mh- -

hair diseases Gycerini ti n t iitm
U ttnl to the hair bulti ni i li - n - --

ing healing and uoMrmliin iilm
Alcohol is indiHj en unlu in m d ini id¬

ealise of its antiseptic atnmilai iu tmH
preservative qualities

KeXHlli3 Hair Tonic i clnnfty cm
posed of thoso inredn uiH winch a
compounded in a peculiar form a id we

believe it is the most UVctivt lemedy
known to medical science fur eculp Hint
hair trouble gonerilly V jors dlv
guarantee it to eradicate dandrulf amf
scalp irritations hnd to griw lnur even
thong i th- - scalp i - oti i - bire tf liuir
providing of course tt ere is life and vt
ality remaining in the hair root

Wo want every one troubled witi sunlp
disease dandruT or loss of lia r t try
KexaIlT ILtir Tonic If it does nut rn

moie dandruff anii promotn a ltom iIi
bair to the satisfaction of the um- -

will WtLout juostiou or quibble retiifK
every cent paid us for it Tni guarantee
is printed on every puckaun It hits eff
bctod ml satisfactory results in out
of 100 cases wheie jiut toa prncticil te3c

Itexall aT Hair Tonic is entii ly
unlike and in every particular iiitrrett
from anything else wo know of for the
purp is-- for which it is recommended IVc
urge you to try it t our entire risk Cr
tainl we could olli r no better guarantee
Tvo ies 0 cei t- - and 51 00 Sold m
McCook The itexall foro

LW iMuConmil

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds

CMAMBElillfS

Cough Remedy
Cures Coughs Colds Croup Grip

and Whooping Cough

We are pleased to inform onr reader
that Chamberlains Cough Remedy does
not contain narcotics of any kind Thie
makes it the safest and liest for cluldren

t
It makes no difference when you caught

that cold you have it and want to get rid
of it qnickly Take tlinuiljerlaf ns Congh
Remedy

It wont do to fool with i bul cold
No one can tell what tin end will be
Pneumonia catarrh chronic hronchitui
and consumption invariably resnlt trotn
a neglected cold As a --nro for cougim
and colds nothing can compare with
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Sold
everywhere at 2fic fOc and JfilOU

PAINTING GRAIN1HG

PAZI KAKGIKG

SIGN PAINTING

CALSOMINING ETC

Paper hanging at 10c a rul

All work guarantee

W F PURDY
409 B Street EasL

s ai N2rsETisarssa
fi T-- tx TMmproo o orvwr u DUJKijnoa 6l oun

Plumber and
Steam Filter

iron Lead ana Sevr Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Soer Trimmings j
Estimates Fupshed Fee Sase- - fe

rofnt o the Posoice Building

hlcCOOK NEBRASKA

S ES5JSs2f SBNE JJ ErxZTNSsHS

ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPES
F Ott 1114 1420 24 tVStC DENVEB COLO t

I lM i iiibi - m p J ii mmjmmmv is

TrriHHiiRrarnTrTPrt

for children safe stirc 2to opiates


